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Tubifex eggs undergo a drastic reorganization of the cortical actin cytoskeleton during metaphase of the second meiosis.
At the end of the ®rst meiosis, the egg cortex displays only scattered actin ®laments and tiny dots of F-actin; during the
following 90 min, cortical F-actin gradually increases in amount, becomes organized into foci that are interlinked by actin
bundles, and generates a geodesic dome-like organization. In this study, we have characterized this reorganization of the
cortical actin cytoskeleton. In living eggs injected with rhodamine±phalloidin at the beginning of the second meiosis,
cortical actin assembly (i.e., formation of actin foci and bundles) proceeds normally, but labeled F-actin is not found to be
included signi®cantly in the formed cortical actin network, suggesting that the increase in cortical F-actin is not simply
ascribable to the recruitment of preexisting actin ®laments. Cortical actin assembly can be induced precociously not only
by calcium ionophore A23187 but also by a phorbol ester PMA, an agonist of protein kinase C (PKC). Conversely, the
formation of actin foci and bundles is inhibited by PKC antagonists, although cortical F-actin increases to some extent in
the presence of these inhibitors. Similar inhibition of the cortical reorganization is elicited in eggs whose intracellular free
calcium level ([Ca2/]i) has been clamped low by microinjection of a calcium chelator BAPTA. The treatment of BAPTA-
injected eggs with PMA results in the formation of actin foci and bundles. An experiment with eggs injected with ¯uo-3
shows that [Ca2/]i increases during metaphase of the second meiosis. These results suggest that the reorganization of
cortical actin during metaphase of the second meiosis requires activation of PKC, which depends on increases in [Ca2/]i .
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INTRODUCTION about by actin polymerization (Tilney and Jaffe, 1980; Car-
ron and Longo, 1982; Begg et al., 1982; Otto and Schroeder,
1984; Cline and Schatten, 1986; Hamaguchi and Mabuchi,The actin cytoskeleton in animal eggs plays a critical role
in various aspects of early development, including fertiliza- 1988; Heil-Chapdelaine and Otto, 1996). On the other hand,
rearrangement of actin ®laments has been implicated intion, polar body formation (PBF),1 egg shape change, ooplas-
mic segregation, and cleavages. Some of these processes, egg shape changes, ooplasmic segregation, and cytokinesis
(Strome, 1986; Hird and White, 1993; Mabuchi, 1994; Jeff-if not all, are accompanied by reorganization of the actin
cytoskeleton, which is accomplished by two distinct mech- ery, 1995; Shimizu, 1995; Hird, 1996).
anisms, viz. polymerization/depolymerization of actin and Reorganization of the cortical actin cytoskeleton has also
rearrangement of preexisting actin ®laments. Elongation of been implicated in eggs undergoing maturation divisions.
surface projections such as microvilli of sea urchin eggs and In mammalian eggs, cortical actin becomes localized in the
spikes of star®sh oocytes has been shown to be brought animal hemisphere during maturation divisions (Longo and
Chen, 1985; Moore et al., 1995). This cortical reorganization
has been suggested to be regulated by meiotic spindles in1 Abbreviations used: BAPTA, 1,2-bis(2-aminophenoxy)ethane-
mouse eggs (Longo and Chen, 1985) and by protein kinaseN,N,N *,N *-tetraacetic acid; DMSO, dimethyl sulfoxide; MLCK,
C (PKC) in hamster eggs (Moore et al., 1995). Similarmyosin light chain kinase; PBF, polar body formation; PKA, cAMP-
involvement of PKC in reorganization of cortical actin hasdependent protein kinase; PKC, protein kinase C; PKG, cGMP-
also been implicated in Xenopus oocytes, which acquiredependent protein kinase; PMA, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate;
Rh±ph, rhodamine±phalloidin. cortical contractility as a result of this reorganization
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ments, the eggs were all freed from cocoons in the culture medium(Capco et al., 1992; Ryabova et al., 1994). In these organ-
composed of 4.8 mM NaCl, 1.2 mM KCl, 2 mM MgSO4, 8 mMisms, however, details of organization and reorganization
CaCl2, and 5 mM Tris±HCl (pH 7.0). Unless otherwise indicated,of cortical actin still remain to be elucidated. Thus, it ap-
eggs were placed in this culture medium, and all experiments werepears that information about cortical actin during matura-
carried out at 20±217C.tion divisions is still fragmentary. Furthermore, it has re-
Cortex isolation and rhodamine±phalloidin staining. Eggs
cently been reported that cortical actin in star®sh oocytes were removed from vitelline membranes in an actin stabilization
does not undergo signi®cant changes in amount during mat- buffer (AS buffer; 30 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl2, 5 mM EGTA, 10 mM
uration divisions (Heil-Chapdelaine and Otto, 1996). The Pipes, pH 6.9), settled onto the cover half of a plastic dish with the
behavior of cortical actin during maturation divisions is one animal pole downward, and sheared with the same buffer. This
of the areas that requires further extensive investigation. procedure isolated cortices of the animal hemisphere ®rmly
attached to the plastic surface. Isolated cortices were immediatelyDuring maturation divisions and the ®rst cell cycle, eggs
®xed with 3.5% formaldehyde in the AS buffer for 10 min andof the freshwater oligochaete Tubifex undergo several actin
stained with 1 mM Rh±ph (Molecular Probes, Inc., Eugene, OR) formicro®lament-dependent processes, including PBF, its ac-
60 min according to Shimizu (1986, 1995). Stained cortices werecompanying surface deformation, ooplasmic segregation,
sealed with 50% glycerol in 50% AS buffer containing 2.5% n-and cleavages (Shimizu, 1995). These processes have been
propyl gallate.shown to be accompanied by rearrangements of preexisting
The intensity of rhodamine ¯uorescence of the stained corti-cortical actin ®laments (Shimizu, 1984, 1986, 1990; Ishii
ces was measured with a Nikon P1 microspectrophotometer. The
and Shimizu, 1995). Recently, we have found that an addi- ¯uorescence intensity within circular areas (100 mm in diameter)
tional reorganization of cortical actin occurs at the transi- was measured at four different points around the animal pole of
tion to the second meiosis. The egg cortex at the end of the each stained cortex. For each experimental condition, 10 cortices
®rst meiosis contains a very small amount of F-actin and were examined. The mean ¯uorescence intensity was normal-
exhibits only scattered, thin ®laments (Shimizu, 1995). In ized to that of eggs at the beginning (time 0) of the second meiosis
as a percentage.contrast, at the beginning of the second PBF (i.e., at early
Microinjection of rhodamine±phalloidin. A stock solution ofanaphase of the second meiosis), cortical actin is apparently
Rh±ph (15 mM) was prepared with 5 mM Tris±acetate buffer (pHlarger in amount than before and organized in a distinct
6.95) containing 50 mM KCl and 0.5% Fast Green. Eggs that hadnetwork that persists into the early cleavage stage (Shimizu,
been removed from the vitelline membrane on 1% agar were in-1990, 1995). These preliminary observations suggest that
jected with 2 nl of this solution, which corresponds to 4% ofthe cortical actin network is generated de novo during the
the cell volume. The resulting cytosolic concentration of Rh±ph
early stage of the second meiosis. was estimated to be 0.6 mM. This concentration is within the
A previous study has shown that calcium ionophore range that has been shown not to exert detrimental effects on cells
A23187 is able to induce cortical actin assembly during the in other systems (see Hird, 1996). The injected eggs were observed
second meiosis in Tubifex eggs (Shimizu, 1978). This may by epi¯uorescence microscopy. In some experiments, isolated cor-
suggest the possibility that a Ca2/-mediated biochemical tices were prepared from injected eggs as described above and ®xed
with 3.5% formaldehyde for 10 min; some of these cortices werepathway for cortical actin assembly is present in the Tubi-
further stained with 1 mM NBD±phallacidin (Molecular Probes) forfex egg. In the present study, with this possibility in mind,
60 min.we characterized the cortical actin reorganization during
Treatment with calcium ionophore and phorbol ester. Cal-the second meiosis in the Tubifex egg. The objectives of
cium ionophore A23187 was purchased from Calbiochem (La Jolla,this study are (1) to trace the process of reorganization of
CA). PMA (phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate) and 4a-PMA (4-a-cortical F-actin, (2) to determine the origin of actin ®la-
phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate) were obtained from Research Bio-ments comprising the cortical actin cytoskeleton, and (3)
chemicals International (Natick, MA). These reagents were all pre-
to test the possibility that Ca2/ and PKC are involved in pared as 10 mM stock solutions in DMSO and stored at 0207C.
reorganization of the cortical actin cytoskeleton. For these Immediately before use, small volumes of PMA and 4a-PMA stock
purposes, we used isolated egg cortices stained with rhoda- solutions were diluted with the culture medium; A23187 was di-
mine±phalloidin (Rh±ph) because they allow us to closely luted with a Ca2/±Mg2/-free culture medium (Shimizu, 1978; also
examine the organization of cortical actin ®laments associ- see Shimizu, 1982).
Inhibitors. H-7 (potent inhibitor of PKC), HA1004 (potent in-ated with the oolemma and they have been used in previous
hibitor of cyclic nucleotide-dependent protein kinases PKA andstudies (Shimizu, 1986, 1990, 1996). We found that the cor-
PKG), KN-62 (potent inhibitor of Ca2//calmodulin-dependent pro-tical actin network during early stage of the second meiosis
tein kinase II), ML-7 (potent inhibitor of MLCK), staurosporineis comprised of actin foci that are interlinked by actin bun-
(potent inhibitor of PKC), and W-7 (potent calmodulin antagonist)dles. The results of this study suggest that this cortical actin
were all purchased from Seikagaku Corp. (Tokyo, Japan). Stocknetwork is generated via actin polymerization and that PKC
solutions of H-7 (10 mM), HA1004 (10 mM), and W-7 (2 mM) were
is involved in the formation of actin foci and bundles. prepared with deionized water; stock solutions of KN-62 (10 mM),
ML-7 (30 mM), and staurosporine (5 mM) were prepared with
DMSO. These stock solutions were all stored at 47C. ImmediatelyMATERIALS AND METHODS
before use, small volumes of the stock solutions were diluted with
the culture medium.Eggs. Eggs of the freshwater oligochaete Tubifex hattai were
obtained as described previously (Shimizu, 1982). For the experi- Microinjection of PKC(19-31), BAPTA, and ¯uo-3. A synthetic
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FIG. 1. Shape changes in a Tubifex egg during maturation divisions. Animal pole view. Photographs were taken after the end of the ®rst
meiosis (i.e., the ®rst deformation movement): (from left to right) 030, 0, 30, 60, 90, 110, 130, and 150 min. The egg forms meridionally
running grooves during the ®rst meiosis (030 min). Shortly after the end of the ®rst meiosis, the egg is ellipsoidal in shape (0 min). During
the following 30 min, it assumes the shape of an oblate spheroid (30 min); subsequent signi®cant alteration in egg shape does not occur
(30±90 min) until the egg's equator begins to show a sign of distortion at 100 min (which corresponds to the time when anaphase begins).
The second deformation movement begins with this distortion and accompanies the second polar body formation (110±150 min). The
diameter of this egg is 450 mm at 90 min.
peptide (R19FARKGALRQKNV31) corresponding to the pseudosub- movement ceases, and the egg rounds up (see 0 min in Fig. 1).
This rounding-up corresponds to the beginning of metaphase of thestrate region of PKC, or PKC(19-31), was purchased from Seikagaku
Corp. (According to the manufacturer's data sheet, the Ki of second meiosis. In this paper, for the convenience of description,
the time when eggs round up following the ®rst deformation move-PKC(19-31) for PKC is 0.2 mM in in vitro assay.) BAPTA [1,2-bis(2-
aminophenoxy)ethane-N,N,N *,N *-tetraacetic acid] and ¯uo-3 were ment is regarded as Time 0 (min) of the second meiosis (Fig. 1).
Metaphase of the second meiosis lasts for about 100 min and isobtained from Dojindo Laboratories (Kumamoto, Japan). PKC(19-
31) was prepared as a 10 mM stock solution in 20 mM Tris±HCl followed by 20-min anaphase; the furrow formation of the second
PBF begins at 120±130 min.buffer (pH 6.9) containing 50 mM KCl and 0.5% Fast Green. BAPTA
and ¯uo-3 were dissolved at 100 and 20 mM, respectively, in 20
mM Hepes buffer (pH 7.6) containing 50 mM KCl and 0.5% Fast
Green. These stock solutions were stored at 47C in darkness and,
RESULTSunless otherwise indicated, used for microinjection without any
dilution. Eggs that had been removed from the vitelline membrane
on 1% agar were injected with 2 nl of these solutions (4% of Assembly of Cortical Actin Cytoskeleton during
the cell volume) and allowed to develop on the agar bed in darkness. the Second MeiosisFinal cytosolic concentrations of injected PKC(19-31), BAPTA, and
¯uo-3 were estimated respectively to be 0.4, 8.0, and 0.8 mM. In Egg cortices isolated at 90 min after the ®rst PBF exhibited
cases of injection of BAPTA or ¯uo-3, eggs were immersed in the actin ®laments that were distributed in a gradient increas-
Ca2/±Mg2/-free culture medium during and after injection. The ing from the egg's equator to the polar region (Shimizu,
immersion of Tubifex eggs in this solution had no effect on their
1995). As Fig. 2e shows, actin is organized in foci that aredevelopment during the one-cell stage (Shimizu, 1978).
interlinked by actin bundles. This actin network as a wholeThe intensity of green ¯uorescence of ¯uo-3 was measured with
assumes the shape of a geodesic dome (Fig. 2f). This geodesica Nikon P1 microspectrophotometer. Since light cannot pass
dome-like organization of F-actin is hereafter referred to asthrough Tubifex eggs due to yolk granules, the ¯uorescence inten-
sity in this study was measured at the egg surface area (100 mm in the geodome organization. Stage-by-stage observations on
diameter) around the animal pole of ¯uo-3-injected eggs that had isolated cortices that were prepared at 15-min intervals
been oriented with the animal pole upward. The intensity of ¯uo- showed that the amount of cortical F-actin increases with
3 ¯uorescence was determined by subtracting auto¯uorescence of time (Fig. 3a) and that the geodome organization of cortical
buffer-injected control eggs. actin is gradually generated during a 90-min period follow-
Summary of maturation divisions in the Tubifex egg. Tubifex ing the ®rst PBF.
eggs are oviposited at metaphase of the ®rst meiosis and are be-
During the ®rst 30 min following the ®rst PBF, egg cor-lieved to be fertilized (or activated) during cocoon deposition. Acti-
tices display a much smaller amount of F-actin, comparedvated Tubifex eggs extrude polar bodies twice and then enter the
with those at subsequent stages (compare Fig. 2a with®rst cell cycle. During PBF, eggs undergo surface contractile activi-
Fig. 2e). Although thin ®laments and tiny dots, whichties that give rise to surface deformation movement (Fig. 1). As the
®rst polar body is separated from the egg, the ®rst deformation are stained with Rh±ph, are detectable throughout the
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FIG. 2. Fluorescence micrographs of isolated egg cortices stained with Rh±ph. Cortices shown were prepared from the animal hemisphere
of eggs at 0 (a and b), 30 (c), 60 (d), and 90 min (e and f) of the second meiosis. (b) and (f) are higher magni®cations of (a) and (e), respectively.
Arrowheads in (c) and (d) indicate aggregates of F-actin characteristics of the animal pole. Note that at 90 min, cortical F-actin is distributed
in a gradient from the upper animal pole region to the lower equatorial region (e). Scale bar: a, e, 50 mm; b±d, f, 20 mm.
cortex, they do not show any sign of a geodome organiza- ments are apparently longer than before; some are found to
radiate from these aggregates.tion (Fig. 2b).
At 30 min, large aggregates of F-actin, which are reminis- During the following 60 min, cortical actin ®laments fur-
ther increase in number and length (Figs. 2d and 2f). Focicent of actin foci of the geodome organization, become rec-
ognizable in egg cortices (Fig. 2c). At this stage, actin ®la- of F-actin, which are interlinked by actin bundles, appear
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to increase in number with time (compare Fig. 2d with Fig.
2f); the geodome organization of cortical actin is completed
around 90 min (Figs. 2e and 2f).
As the second meiosis proceeds further, the cortical actin
cytoskeleton assembled as described above undergoes an-
other episode of reorganization, which gives rise to the for-
mation of a contractile ring at the animal pole and meridio-
nally running, thick actin bundles at the equator (not
shown; see Shimizu, 1995).
Reorganization of Preexisting Actin Filaments
during the Second Meiosis
The increase of cortical F-actin during the second meiosis
FIG. 3. The relative intensity of Rh±ph ¯uorescence in cortices
may result from actin polymerization. Alternatively, it prepared from eggs subjected to various treatments. Egg cortices
could be brought about by recruitment of preexisting F- were isolated and stained with Rh±ph for 60 min. The ¯uorescence
actin, which is distributed in the inner cytoplasm (Shimizu, intensity was measured at four different points of each stained
1995, 1996). To differentiate these possibilities, we exam- cortex as described under Materials and Methods. The mean ¯uo-
ined the distribution of labeled F-actin in living eggs that rescence intensity was normalized to that of eggs at the beginning
(Time 0) of the second meiosis as a percentage. Each bar representshad been injected with Rh±ph. A preliminary experiment
mean { SD (n  10). (a) Cortices isolated from intact eggs at 0, 30,showed that injected Rh±ph diffused radially from the injec-
60, and 90 min of the second meiosis. (b) Cortices isolated fromtion site but was found to be con®ned to a circular region
eggs that were treated with 5 mg/ml A23187, 1 mM PMA or 1 mM(200 mm in diameter), which did not appear to increase in
4a-PMA for 10 min at the beginning of the second meiosis. (c)size (see Figs. 4a and 4b). This suggests that nearly all of
Cortices isolated from eggs that were either placed in 2 mM
the injected Rh±ph is ``trapped'' by preexisting F-actin and HA1004 or 1 mM H-7 or injected with 100 mM BAPTA. The col-
that free Rh±ph becomes unavailable within 10 min of in- umn BAPTA/PMA represents cortices from BAPTA-injected eggs
jection. We also found that if Rh±ph was injected near the that were treated with 1 mM PMA for 10 min before cortex isolation.
surface of eggs at 90 min, not only actin networks in the
inner cytoplasm but also cortical actin bundles were labeled
with injected Rh±ph (Fig. 4g); furthermore, the second PBF
and its accompanying surface deformation proceeded nor- Precocious Induction of Cortical Actin Assembly
mally in these eggs. As Figs. 4e and 4f show, formation of by Calcium Ionophore and Phorbol Ester
a contractile ring for PBF could be visualized as an accumu-
lation of labeled F-actin, suggesting that it is possible to In a previous study we have shown that when treated
with calcium ionophore A23187 Tubifex eggs shortly afterdetect changes in distribution of labeled F-actin at the corti-
cal region in living eggs. In this study, Rh±ph was injected the ®rst PBF are induced to undergo surface contractile ac-
tivity, which is accompanied by assembly of the corticalnear the surface at the midpoint between the animal pole
and the equator of eggs shortly after the ®rst PBF, and the actin cytoskeleton (Shimizu, 1978). In the present study,
using isolated egg cortices, we reexamined the effects ofbehavior of Rh±ph-labeled F-actin was followed.
If preexisting F-actin contributes to the cortical actin reor- this ionophore on cortical actin assembly. Figure 5a shows
a representative cortex isolated from an egg that was treatedganization, it would be expected that Rh±ph-labeled F-actin
increases at the cortex. In all eggs examined (n  7), how- with 5 mg/ml A23187 for 10 min shortly after the ®rst PBF.
In all cortices examined (n  10), a geodome-like organiza-ever, we failed to detect signi®cant alteration in rhodamine
¯uorescence at the cortical region during an 80-min period tion of cortical actin was found to be induced. The amount
of cortical F-actin in isolated cortices was about 1.5 timesfollowing Rh±ph injection (Figs. 4a and 4b). This was not
due to the absence of cortical actin assembly in these eggs: larger than that of intact eggs at 0 min of the second meiosis
(Fig. 3b). Cortical actin organization in control eggs (n  5)when cortices overlying the injection site were isolated at
90 min and stained with NBD±phallacidin, it was found that had been incubated with 0.5% DMSO in a Ca2/±Mg2/-
free culture medium was undistinguishable from that ofthat cortical actin bundles, which were arranged in a geo-
dome organization, were labeled with NBD±phallacidin but untreated intact eggs at 0 min of the second meiosis (data
not shown; see Fig. 2b).not with Rh±ph (Figs. 4c and 4d). Structures that were found
to be stained with Rh±ph in isolated cortices were dots of These results suggest that cortical actin assembly during
the second meiosis of the Tubifex egg can be triggered by avarious sizes and very short, solitary actin bundles (Fig. 4d).
These results suggest that cortical actin assembly occurs calcium-dependent biochemical pathway. We next tested
the possibility that the calcium-dependent enzyme, PKC,normally in Rh±ph-injected eggs and that the increase in
cortical F-actin is not simply attributable to recruitment of is involved in this pathway. To do this, eggs shortly after
the ®rst PBF were treated with 1 mM PMA, a PKC agonist,preexisting F-actin.
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FIG. 4. Fluorescence micrographs showing the behavior of cortical F-actin in eggs injected with Rh±ph. (a±d) Eggs at the beginning of
the second meiosis were injected with Rh±ph at the midpoint between the animal pole and the equator. (a and b) Side views of the same
egg at 10 min (a) and at 90 min (b) after injection. Large, bright spheres corresponding to the Rh±ph-labeled cytoplasmic domain formed
around the injection site (asterisks). Note that the rhodamine ¯uorescence intensity at the cortical regions around the animal pole
(arrowheads) does not change signi®cantly during an 80-min period. (c and d) An isolated cortex prepared at 80 min after injection and
stained with NBD±phallacidin as described under Materials and Methods. (c) and (d) show the same ®eld viewed with ¯uorescein and
rhodamine ®lter cassettes, respectively. Two pairs of arrows indicate the regions where ®lamentous structures are seen in (c) but not in
(d). (e±g) Eggs at 90 min were injected with Rh±ph at the midpoint between the animal pole and the equator. (e and f) Side views of the
animal pole of the same egg at 30 min (e) and at 50 min (f) after injection, showing a cytoplasmic bulge for the second polar body
(arrowheads) and the accumulation of labeled F-actin at the base (arrow) of the bulge. In this egg, the injection site is located on the
reverse side. (g) An isolated cortex prepared at 15 min after injection and viewed with a rhodamine ®lter cassette. The arrowhead indicates
an aggregate of F-actin characteristics of the animal pole. Scale bar: a, b, e, and f, 100 mm; c, d and g, 20 mm.
for 10 min, and cortices were isolated and stained with Rh± crease in F-actin or reorganization of cortical actin during
the course of 10-min treatment (Figs. 3b and 5c).ph. In all the cases examined (n  15), cortices exhibited
foci of F-actin and interlinking actin bundles (Fig. 5b). The
Effects of PKC Inhibitors on Cortical Actinamount of F-actin in isolated cortices was comparable to
Assemblythat in cortices of intact eggs at 90 min (Fig. 3b). Control
eggs (n  10) that had been treated with 1 mM 4a-PMA, a The aforementioned results suggest that activation of
PKC gives rise to generation of a cortical actin organizationstereoisomer of PMA, did not show any sign of either in-
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FIG. 5. Effects of calcium ionophore and phorbol ester on cortical actin organization. Eggs at the beginning of the second meiosis were
treated for 10 min with 5 mg/ml A23187 (a), 1 mM PMA (b), or 1 mM 4a-PMA (c); cortices were isolated and stained with Rh±ph as
described under Materials and Methods. Note actin foci and bundles in (a) and (b). The cortex shown in (c) is undistinguishable from that
in intact eggs (see Fig. 2b). Scale bar: a±c, 20 mm.
that resembles the geodome organization of cortical actin. above-mentioned inhibition of cortical actin assembly is
exerted through inhibition of PKC, eggs were similarlyThis raises the possibility that cortical actin assembly dur-
ing the second meiosis of normal eggs is also brought about treated with another protein kinase inhibitor, HA1004,
which is known to inhibit PKA and PKG more stronglyvia activation of PKC. To test this possibility, we examined
actin organization in cortices prepared from eggs that had than PKC (Hidaka et al., 1984). As Fig. 6a shows, in the
presence of 2 mM HA1004, cortical actin assembly pro-been either treated with PKC inhibitors, H-7 and stauro-
sporine or injected with PKC(19-31), a PKC pseudosubstrate ceeded normally during the second meiosis (also see Fig.
3c). In addition, we also examined the effects of antagonistsinhibitory peptide.
Effects of H-7 and staurosporine. Eggs undergoing the of other protein kinases, including 0.15 mM ML-7, 0.1 mM
KN-62, and 0.5 mM W-7. We found that none of these com-®rst PBF (i.e., about 30 min before its completion) were
continuously treated with either 1 mM H-7 (n  30) or 50 pounds affected the cortical actin assembly at the concen-
trations used (data not shown). These results suggest thatnM staurosporine (n  20), and cortices were isolated at 90±
110 min after the ®rst PBF. (These treatments did not affect the geodome organization of cortical actin is generated by
a biochemical pathway that involves PKC.either the ®rst PBF or its accompanying surface deforma-
tion.) Both compounds exerted similar inhibitory effects on Effects of microinjection of PKC(19-31). To further ver-
ify that PKC is involved in generation of the geodome orga-cortical actin assembly. As Fig. 6b shows, the treated eggs
failed to develop a geodome organization of cortical actin; nization of cortical actin during the second meiosis, eggs
shortly after the ®rst PBF were microinjected with PKC(19-only thin ®laments were found to be randomly arranged
throughout the cortex (data not shown for staurosporine). 31), a synthetic peptide of the pseudosubstrate domain of
PKC, and cortices were isolated and stained with Rh±ph atIt should be mentioned, however, that in the presence of
H-7, the amount of cortical F-actin increased signi®cantly 90 min.
Injection of PKC(19-31) at concentrations of less than 1(Fig. 3c). Even if H-7-treated eggs (n  5) were challenged
with 1 mM PMA, the geodome organization of cortical actin mM had no effect on cortical actin assembly; at 90 min,
normal geodome organization of cortical actin was detectedfailed to be induced at least during 10±15 min of PMA
treatment (data not shown). in all cases examined (n  10; data not shown). When eggs
were injected with 10 mM PKC(19-31) (estimated ®nal cyto-It has been reported that H-7 and staurosporine block
cyclic nucleotide-dependent protein kinases (PKA and PKG) solic concentration, 0.4 mM), geodome organization of
cortical actin was observed at 90 min only in 2 of 20 casesas well as PKC (Hidaka et al., 1984). To verify that the
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(Fig. 7a); cortices of the remaining eggs (18/20 cases) exhib-
ited only thin actin bundles and tiny dots that were distrib-
uted rather uniformly (Fig. 7b). Even when PKC(19-31)-in-
jected eggs (n  15) were treated with 1 mM PMA for 10
min, more than 70% of these eggs (11/15 cases) failed to
exhibit the geodome organization of cortical actin.
Cortical Actin Assembly in BAPTA-Injected Eggs
The aforementioned results suggest that cortical actin
assembly that leads to the generation of the geodome orga-
nization of cortical actin requires activation of PKC. To
determine whether this PKC activation is regulated by
changes in the intracellular free calcium level ([Ca2/]i), we
examined actin organization in cortices isolated from eggs
that had been injected with 100 mM BAPTA (estimated
FIG. 7. Fluorescence micrographs showing two representative or-
ganizations of cortical F-actin seen in eggs injected with PKC(19-
31). Eggs at the beginning of the second meiosis were injected with
10 mM PKC(19-31) and allowed to develop for 90 min before cortex
isolation. Isolated cortices were stained with Rh±ph as described
under Materials and Methods. The cortex shown in (a) exhibits
actin foci and bundles as seen in intact eggs; the cortex in (b) dis-
plays only dots and solitary thin actin bundles. Scale bar: a and b,
20 mm.
®nal cytosolic concentration, 4 mM). As described in the
next section, injected BAPTA at this concentration clamped
[Ca2/]i low (see Fig. 9).
When eggs shortly after the ®rst PBF were injected with
100 mM BAPTA, they failed to undergo surface contractile
activity that gave rise to either PBF or equatorial grooving.
Their cell cycle was also arrested at metaphase of the second
meiosis at the time when buffer-injected control eggs com-
pleted the second PBF (data not shown).
Figure 8b shows a representative cortex isolated at 100
min from a BAPTA-injected egg. In all cases examined (n
 10), cortices exhibited solitary thin actin bundles and tiny
dots that were stained with Rh±ph; the amount of F-actin
remained at the level of that in eggs at 0 min of the second
meiosis (Fig. 3c). If BAPTA-injected eggs (n  15) were chal-
lenged at 90 min with 1 mM PMA for 10 min, cortices
changed their organization drastically (Figs. 8c and 8d). In
9/15 cases, dense sheets of actin bundles were formed, al-
though foci of F-actin were not found (Fig. 8c). The re-
maining cases (6/15) were reminiscent of cortices of normal
eggs in that they were comprised of foci of F-actin and inter-
FIG. 6. Effects of protein kinase inhibitors on organization of cor- linking actin bundles (Fig. 8d). Furthermore, the amount of
tical F-actin. Eggs at 30 min before the end of the ®rst meiosis were cortical F-actin dramatically increased in PMA-treated eggs
treated with either 2 mM HA1004 (a) or 1 mM H-7 (b) for 120 min;
(Fig. 3c). Treatment of BAPTA-injected eggs with either 1cortices were isolated and stained with Rh±ph. Actin foci, which
mM 4a-PMA (n  5) or 5 mg/ml A23187 (n  5) was ineffec-are characteristics of the normal cortical actin cytoskeleton, are
tive in inducing such cortical actin organization (data notseen in (a) but not in (b). Instead, thin ®laments are arranged in a
shown).meshwork (b). The arrowhead in (a) indicates an aggregate of F-
actin at the animal pole. Scale bar: a and b, 20 mm. These results con®rm that activation of PKC triggers cor-
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FIG. 8. Fluorescence micrographs showing organization of cortical F-actin in isolated cortices prepared from BAPTA-injected eggs. Eggs
at the beginning of the second meiosis were injected with buffer (a) or 100 mM BAPTA (b±d) and allowed to develop for 90±100 min
before cortex isolation. Isolated cortices were prepared and stained with Rh±ph as described under Materials and Methods. (a) Buffer
injection has no effect on cortical reorganization. Actin foci and bundles formed are undistinguishable from those seen in untreated eggs
(see Fig. 2f). The arrowhead indicates an aggregate of F-actin at the animal pole. (b) In the presence of BAPTA, the cortex displays only
tiny dots and solitary thin actin bundles. (c and d) Induction of actin assembly by PMA treatments in BAPTA-injected eggs. BAPTA-
injected eggs were treated with 1 mM PMA for 10 min before cortex isolation. Cortical actin is organized in tight bundles (c) or actin foci
with bundles (d). Scale bar: a±d, 20 mm.
tical actin assembly in Tubifex eggs and suggest that it Figure 9 shows changes in green ¯uorescence intensity
requires an increase in the intracellular free calcium level. of ¯uo-3 in two representative eggs. In normal ¯uo-3-in-
jected eggs undergoing the second meiosis, the green ¯uo-
rescence of ¯uo-3 was detected as early as 20 min after the
Increases in the Intracellular Free Calcium Level ®rst PBF. In all normal ¯uo-3-loaded eggs examined (n 
during Metaphase of the Second Meiosis 5), the ¯uorescence intensity increased with time up to 100
min and decreased slightly during the following 20 minTo determine whether the intracellular free calcium level
(open squares in Fig. 9). (Subsequent measurement of ¯uo-actually changes during the second meiosis, we character-
rescence intensity was dif®cult to make precisely due toized the calcium dynamics in normal (n  5) and BAPTA-
surface deformation of the eggs.) When eggs (n  5) wereinjected (n  5) eggs by monitoring the ¯uorescence of ¯uo-
injected with 100 mM BAPTA together with ¯uo-3, green3, a calcium-sensitive ¯uorescent probe. Eggs shortly after
¯uorescence of ¯uo-3 was reduced to one-third of that inthe ®rst PBF were injected with 20 mM ¯uo-3 (estimated
intact eggs, and did not show any sign of increase in its®nal cytosolic concentration, 0.8 mM) and allowed to de-
intensity (open circles in Fig. 9). This suggests that BAPTAvelop for 10±15 min, during which injected ¯uo-3 spread
throughout the egg. at this concentration was suf®cient to clamp the level of
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DISCUSSION
The present study has shown that during metaphase of
the second meiosis, Tubifex eggs undergo drastic reorgani-
zation of the cortical actin cytoskeleton. At the very early
stage of the second meiosis, the egg cortex displays only
scattered thin ®laments and tiny dots that are stained with
Rh±ph. During the following 90 min, cortical F-actin in-
creases in amount, becomes organized into foci that are
interlinked by actin bundles, and generates a geodome orga-
nization. Apparently, this reorganization is de novo forma-
tion of the cortical actin cytoskeleton. In view of the fact
that this cortical actin network persists into the early cleav-
age stage (Shimizu, 1995), the cortical reorganization during
the second meiosis is regarded as the establishment of an
``embryonic'' cortical actin cytoskeleton.
FIG. 9. Changes in green ¯uorescence intensity (arbitrary unit) of
¯uo-3 during the second meiosis in a normal (open squares) and a Generation of Geodome Organization of the
BAPTA-injected (open circles) egg. Abscissa: time (min) after the
Cortical Actin Cytoskeletonbeginning of the second meiosis. Eggs at the beginning of the second
meiosis were injected with 20 mM ¯uo-3 alone (open squares) or During the second meiosis, Tubifex eggs contain a large20 mM ¯uo-3 plus 100 mM BAPTA (open circles). The ¯uorescence
amount of F-actin in the inner cytoplasm, most of whichintensities were measured at 20-min intervals at the animal pole
is associated with membranous organelles (Shimizu, 1984,surface; the intensity of green ¯uorescence of ¯uo-3 was deter-
1996). As suggested from the Rh±ph injection experiments,mined as described under Materials and Methods.
however, it seems unlikely that such preexisting F-actin
contributes to the increase in cortical F-actin during the
second meiosis. Rather, this cortical actin assembly appears
to result largely from de novo actin polymerization. It is[Ca2/]i low and that the green ¯uorescence detected was conceivable that actin foci act as nucleation sites for actindue to intracellular free calcium.
polymerization; actin ®laments emanating from adjacent
foci would interact with each other to form actin bundles
that interlink actin foci. In support of this notion, a recent
electron microscopic observation on isolated cortices thatMeiosis and Polar Body Formation Proceed
had been treated with rabbit heavy meromyosin has shownNormally in the Presence of PKC Antagonists
that actin bundles comprise actin ®laments with opposite
polarities (unpublished data).As described earlier, cortical actin assembly that gives
rise to the geodome organization of F-actin is inhibited by In a previous study, we have shown that the cortical actin
cytoskeleton in Tubifex eggs during the second meiosis isPKC antagonists such as H-7, staurosporine, and PKC(19-
31). As expected from this impaired organization of the cor- disrupted by microinjection of botulinum C3 exoenzyme,
which is known to speci®cally inactivate a small GTP-bind-tical actin cytoskeleton, these treated eggs failed to undergo
surface deformation that resulted in formation of meridio- ing protein rho (Shimizu, 1996). This suggests that rho is
involved in formation or maintenance of actin foci and bun-nally running grooves at the egg's equator (data not shown;
see Fig. 1, 110±150 min). We also found that eggs that had dles. In mammalian cells, it has been demonstrated that
rho is responsible for actin polymerization (Norman et al.,been either treated with H-7 (n  20) or staurosporine (n 
15) for more than 120 min, or injected with PKC(19±31) (n 1994); furthermore, rho plays a role in stabilizing focal adhe-
sions from which stress ®bers emanate (Ridley and Hall, 6), all extruded polar bodies at the time when control
eggs formed the second polar body. In these eggs, meiotic 1992). Although nothing is known about the relationship
between actin foci in Tubifex eggs and focal adhesions inevents such as spindle formation, anaphase chromosome
movements, and pronuclear formation also proceeded nor- mammalian cells, it seems plausible that rho plays a similar
role in generating the cortical actin cytoskeleton in Tubifexmally at the animal pole (data not shown).
These results suggest that the geodome organization of eggs. As discussed below, formation of actin foci appears to
be mediated by PKC. It seems unlikely that PKC worksF-actin is indispensable for the surface deformation, but not
for the second PBF. This difference may arise due to the downstream of rho, since treatment of C3-injected eggs
with PMA failed to induce cortical actin assembly (unpub-involvement of the meiotic apparatus in the second PBF but
not in the surface deformation (Shimizu, 1995). lished data).
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Possible Involvement of PKC in Cortical At present, it is unclear whether PKC is involved in actin
polymerization in the Tubifex egg. In this study, we haveReorganization
found that in the presence of PKC inhibitors such as H-7
The present study has demonstrated that the geodome and staurosporine the amount of cortical F-actin increases
organization can be induced by the PKC agonist PMA. This to the level comparable to that in control eggs (see Fig. 3c).
strongly suggests the presence of a biochemical pathway This may suggest that actin polymerization is not affected
that is triggered by activation of PKC to give rise to a geo- signi®cantly by these inhibitors. However, it is premature
dome organization of cortical actin. As suggested from the to conclude that actin polymerization occurs independently
experiments with calcium ionophore A23187, the pathway of PKC in the Tubifex egg. This is because the PKC agonist
can also be triggered by an increase in intracellular free PMA apparently induces actin polymerization (see Fig. 3b).
calcium. It seems likely that the increase in calcium serves In this connection, it should be noted that H-7 and stauro-
to activate PKC (Nishizuka, 1984). In this study, we have sporine block the activity of conventional isoforms (a, bI,
shown that eggs whose intracellular free calcium level is bII, and g) of PKC but not that of its novel isoforms
clamped low fail to generate a geodome organization of cor- (Gschwendt et al., 1989). It is equally plausible that novel
tical actin and that under this condition, PMA is able to isoforms of PKC might function to mediate actin polymer-
induce this cortical organization. ization in the presence of these PKC inhibitors (Downey
Does a similar PKC-dependent pathway mediate the gen- et al., 1992). Further study is required to consolidate this
eration of the geodome organization of cortical actin during point.
the second meiosis in normal Tubifex eggs? On the basis PKC-mediated pathways that give rise to reorganization
of experiments with a variety of protein kinase inhibitors, of cortical actin have also been implicated in eggs of other
we consider that PKC plays a role in this cortical reorganiza- organisms. In Xenopus, as the oocyte becomes a fertiliza-
tion. Blockage of the generation of the geodome organiza- tion-competent egg, the cortical actin cytoskeleton under-
tion was observed exclusively in eggs treated with H-7 and goes reorganization, which renders the cortex competent to
staurosporine. Although these compounds antagonize not undergo contraction; this cortical reorganization is induced
only PKC but also other protein kinases such as MLCK, by PMA and inhibited by PKC antagonists (Capco et al.,
PKA, and PKG (see Mabuchi and Takano-Ohmuro, 1990; 1992; Ryabova et al., 1994). In hamster eggs, PMA induces
Hidaka et al., 1993), it is unlikely that the blockage of the a remarkable increase in cortical F-actin during the second
cortical actin reorganization was brought about via suppres- meiosis (Moore et al., 1995). It appears that PKC-mediated
sion of activities of MLCK, PKA, or PKG, since this cortical reorganization of the cortical actin cytoskeleton during
reorganization was not affected by either ML-7 or HA1004, meiosis is not unique to Tubifex but more general in ani-
which antagonize MLCK, PKA, and PKG more effectively mals.
than PKC. In addition, the eggs treated with H-7 and stauro-
sporine all underwent subsequent meiotic events such as
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